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Abstract Nuclear-encoded mitochondrial proteins are cytoplas-
mically synthesized and imported into the organelle. The intein-
containing RecA protein of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, with or
without the CoxIVp mitochondrial targeting signal (MTS), was
used to determine where a protein targeted to mitochondria folds
and becomes catalytically active. Analysis of fractions from
Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells expressing RecA without the
MTS revealed that RecA and intein proteins remained cytoplas-
mic. With the MTS, most of RecA was directed to mitochondria,
while most of the intein remained in the cytoplasm. The intein
therefore folds into a catalytically active state in the cytoplasm
prior to RecA import into mitochondria. ß 2000 Federation of
European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science
B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Hundreds of proteins are necessary for mitochondrial func-
tion, yet few are coded inside the organelle. The majority of
mitochondrial proteins are translated in the cytoplasm and
then transported into the organelle [1]. Mitochondrial prepro-
teins are recognized by components of the TOM (translocase
of the outer mitochondrial membrane) complex, generally
through an N-terminal mitochondrial targeting sequence
(MTS) [2]. Preproteins must be in an unfolded or loosely
folded state for translocation into the organelle [3]. One way
that a preprotein could be imported in an unfolded state is
through a cotranslational mechanism, in which a polypeptide
chain would be translocated directly into the organelle as it is
being synthesized [4^6]. However, a requirement for cotransla-
tional import into mitochondria has been di⁄cult to support
since post-translational import occurs e⁄ciently [1]. Post-
translational import implies that there must be mechanisms
for preproteins to achieve or maintain an import-competent
state after synthesis. Various cytoplasmic proteins including
mitochondrial import stimulation factor [7], heat shock pro-
tein 70 (hsp70) [8], and the DnaJ homologue Ydj1p [9] have
limited roles in import, and presumably prevent folding of
precursors until they are engaged by the mitochondrial import
machinery. Recently, mitochondrial hsp70 has been shown to
unfold a translocation intermediate at the mitochondrial sur-
face by interacting with its MTS in the matrix [10,11]. This
observation suggests that proteins may be capable of folding
into their native structures prior to unfolding at the mitochon-
drial surface.
Using a fusion protein where an intein-containing passenger
is fused downstream of an MTS, we determined the intracel-
lular location where the intein folds into a catalytically active
protein. Inteins are proteins that can splice themselves from
another protein. Protein splicing involves the post-translation-
al excision of an internal region (the intein) from a precursor
protein with the subsequent ligation of the remaining external
protein fragments (exteins) [12,13]. Splicing occurs once the
intein-containing precursor protein folds into a catalytically
active conformation. All of the information necessary for
splicing is present in the intein sequence plus the ¢rst amino
acid of the carboxy-terminal extein, which must be a Cys, Ser,
or Thr. No additional proteins are necessary. Thus, the intra-
cellular location of the intein indicates where in the cell the
precursor protein folds into a catalytically active, splicing-
competent conformation. We show that the majority of the
intein in a mitochondrially targeted preprotein is in the cyto-
plasm. These data demonstrate that the intein folds and spli-
ces in the cytoplasm before the remaining preprotein is im-
ported into the organelle.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmid construction
Plasmid pEJ134 contains the recA gene of Mycobacterium tuber-
culosis [14]. To facilitate subcloning of the recA gene, an EcoRV
site at the 5P-end and a ClaI site near the 3P-end of the recA open
reading frame (ORF) were inserted by site-directed mutagenesis [15].
The EcoRV site was inserted directly following the ATG codon using
the antisense primer 5P-TCCCGATCGGCGGTCTGCGTCA[GATA-
TC]CATGGTGCCTCTCCTGTGGT-3P. The recA sequence is under-
lined with the restriction site bracketed. Two extra bases (CA) not
found in the recA gene were added to place the cytochrome oxidase
subunit IV (COXIV) leader sequence in frame with the recA ORF in
the ¢nal construct. The ClaI site was inserted downstream of the stop
codon using the antisense primer 5P-GCGGGTGCGGGATCGC-
GCGGCC[ATCGAT]TGAGCAGGCGCAGGCACAG-3P. The re-
sulting 2.4 kb EcoRV^ClaI fragment containing the RecA protein
was fused in frame with the ¢rst 22 amino acids of the Saccharomyces
cerevisiae CoxIVp MTS (MLSLRQSIRFFLPATRTLCSSR) [16]. An
EcoRI^ClaI fragment containing the CoxIVp MTS fused to the recA
gene (RecAmito) was cloned into BSIIKS-. The sequence between the
EcoRI site and the start codon (underlined) of the CoxIVp MTS
is 5P-GAATTCCATACAAATAGATAACAAGCACAATG-3P. The
CoxIVp MTS was removed from the RecAmito construct by site-di-
rected mutagenesis using the antisense primer 5P-TCCCGATCGG-
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CGGTCTGCGTCAT[TGTGCTTGTTATCTATTTG]-3P to create
the control with the same upstream sequence but lacking the MTS.
The recA sequence is underlined and upstream sequence is enclosed in
brackets. Successful removal of the targeting sequence was con¢rmed
by the loss of a XbaI site present in the MTS. For expression in yeast,
the two constructs were cloned behind the ADH1 promoter in the
plasmid G18 [17] as EcoRI^ClaI fragments, forming G18/RecA and
G18/RecAmito.
2.2. Cell fractionation
The proteinase-de¢cient S. cerevisiae strain BJ5457 (MATK, ura3^
52, trp1, lys2^801, leu2v1, his3v200, pep4 : :HIS3, prb1v1.6R, can1,
GAL) (American Type Culture Collection, number 208282) was
used to minimize protein degradation. BJ5457(G18), BJ5457(G18/
RecA), and BJ5457(G18/RecAmito) were grown in SCglu-ura (0.67%
yeast nitrogen base without amino acids supplemented with appropri-
ate amino acids and 2% glucose) or in GE (3% glycerol, 2% ethanol,
2% peptone, 1% yeast extract) medium to mid-exponential phase. Cell
fractionations were performed basically as described by Wolfe et al.
[18].
2.3. SDS^PAGE and immunoblot analysis
Sodium dodecyl sulfate^polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS^
PAGE) was performed using the Laemmli system [19]. Protein con-
centrations in the cellular fractions were determined using the Bio-
Rad DC Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. One hundred micro-
grams of total cell lysate proteins were separated in a 10% polyacryl-
amide gel. To enable comparisons between the fractions and the total
cell lysate, amounts of the PMS and mitochondrial fractions equiva-
lent to the corresponding total cell lysate were also loaded on the gel.
Proteins were transferred to Immobilon-P PVDF membranes (Milli-
pore Corporation, Bedford, MA, USA) according to the manufactur-
er’s instructions using a Hoefer Transphor Electrophoresis Unit at
100 mAî constant current for 16 h at 4EC. Membranes were probed
with antibodies against di¡erent proteins which were then detected by
chemiluminescence using an ECL or ECL Plus kit (Amersham, Ar-
lington Heights, IL, USA), according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. The anti-intein antibody [20] and anti-RecA antibody were used
at a 1:10 000 dilution and 1:1000 dilution, respectively. The anti-F1L-
ATPase antibody used as a mitochondrial marker was obtained from
Dr. Michael Douglas and used at a 1:10 000 dilution. The anti-phos-
phoglycerate kinase (PGK) antibody used as a cytoplasmic marker
was purchased from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR, USA) and
used at a 1:125 000 dilution. Images were analyzed using Image-
Quant0 software (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Addition of an MTS to the RecA protein does not inhibit
intein splicing
The passenger protein used in this study was the intein-
containing RecA protein of M. tuberculosis. The recA gene
codes for a 440 amino acid intein located between amino acids
254 and 255 of the 350 amino acid RecA protein [14,20]. The
gene codes for an 85-kDa precursor that undergoes protein
splicing to produce the 47-kDa intein and the 38-kDa RecA
protein. The DNA encoding the 85-kDa precursor was placed
downstream of the DNA coding for the nuclear-encoded cy-
tochrome oxidase subunit IV MTS, known to direct heterol-
ogous proteins into mitochondria [4,5,16]. Analysis of prod-
ucts synthesized in vitro from a coupled transcription/
translation system programmed with BSIIKS-/RecA revealed
two proteins with apparent masses of 38 kDa and 47 kDa
(Fig. 1, lane RecA). The 38-kDa product was the expected
size for the RecA protein, while the 47-kDa product corre-
sponded to the 440 amino acid intein. The coupled system
programmed with BSIIKS-/RecAmito also yielded two prod-
ucts, the intein and the 42-kDa RecA^CoxIVp^MTS fusion.
Surprisingly, the autoradiographic signal for RecA, which
contains nine methionine residues, was less than that of the
intein, which contains six methionine residues. Finding the
RecA signal decreased suggested that the RecA protein was
less stable than the intein protein in this in vitro system. No
unspliced precursors were observed with either construct, in-
dicating that splicing was e⁄cient. Thus, placing an MTS at
the amino-terminus of the RecA/intein precursor did not dis-
rupt splicing.
3.2. RecA precursor is expressed and spliced in yeast
To determine whether the mitochondrially targeted, intein-
containing protein could be expressed and spliced in yeast, the
genes coding for these proteins were cloned into the yeast
expression vector G18, downstream of the ADH1 promoter
[21]. Total protein extracts from BJ5457(G18) and
BJ5457(G18/RecAmito), grown on medium containing either
glucose or glycerol, were subjected to Western analysis with
polyclonal anti-intein antibodies. A signal corresponding to
the 47-kDa intein was observed in extracts from cells contain-
ing G18/RecAmito but not from cells containing G18 alone
(data not shown, see Figs. 2 and 3). Therefore, the bacterial
RecA precursor was expressed and spliced in yeast cells grown
in fermentable and non-fermentable media.
3.3. RecA, but not the intein, is mitochondrial in cells growing
by fermentation
If the intein-containing MTS preprotein folds in the cyto-
plasm, then the intein should be located in the cytoplasm.
Alternatively, if the protein does not fold in the cytoplasm
prior to mitochondrial import, then the intein should be lo-
cated in mitochondria. To determine the location of the intein
and RecA proteins, cellular fractions from cells grown in glu-
cose were blotted and probed with anti-intein, anti-RecA,
anti-F1L-ATPase and anti-PGK antibodies. Membranes
Fig. 1. Addition of an MTS to the RecA protein does not inhibit
intein splicing. The two constructs BSIIKS-/RecA and BSIIKS-/Re-
cAmito were expressed from the T7 promoter and products labeled
with 35S-methionine using the TNT0 T7 Coupled Reticulocyte Ly-
sate System from Promega (Madison, WI, USA) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Products were separated by SDS^
PAGE using a 7.5% polyacrylamide gel. The gel was ¢xed for
30 min in 25% methanol/7% acetic acid, rinsed in distilled H2O, and
treated with Enhance (NEN, Boston, MA, USA) for 1 h at room
temperature. The gel was then dried and exposed to ¢lm. Proteins
produced from BSIIKS-/RecA include the 47-kDa intein and 38-
kDa RecA protein (lane labeled RecA). Proteins produced from
BSIIKS-/RecAmito include the 47-kDa intein and the 42-kDa RecA^
CoxIVp^MTS fusion protein (lane labeled RecAmito). No products
are visible in the negative control lane with no DNA (lane labeled
No DNA).
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were not stripped between antibody reactions to minimize the
potential loss of antigens. Analysis of the subcellular location
of the intein using the polyclonal anti-intein antibodies re-
vealed that, without the MTS, all of the 47-kDa intein was
in the post-mitochondrial supernatant (PMS) (Fig. 2A, G18/
RecA lane P). A small amount of the intein was found in the
mitochondria from cells containing G18/RecAmito (Fig. 2A,
G18/RecAmito lane M), but most of the intein was located
in the PMS (Fig. 2A, G18/RecAmito lane P). The di¡erent
mobility of the intein in the mitochondrial lanes is reprodu-
cible and probably due to the di¡erence in the amount of
protein in total and PMS fractions relative to mitochondrial
fractions. No intein signal was detected in any fraction from
the control cells transformed with vector alone (Fig. 2A, G18
lanes). Thus, most of the preprotein adopted a splicing-com-
petent, catalytically active conformation in the cytoplasm.
In contrast to the results obtained for the intein, the ma-
jority of the 38-kDa RecA protein in cells containing G18/
RecAmito was located in mitochondria (Fig. 2B, G18/RecAmito
lane M). The two forms of RecA observed in these cells (Fig.
2B, G18/RecAmito lane T) probably represent the RecA pro-
tein with and without the CoxIVp MTS, which contains a site
recognized by the mitochondrial processing peptidase [16].
The shorter form of the two RecA proteins was the same
size as RecA lacking the MTS, which was found exclusively
in the cytoplasm (Fig. 2B, G18/RecA lane P). The small
amount of processed RecA in the PMS fraction from G18/
RecAmito cells (Fig. 2B, G18/RecAmito lane P) appeared to
result from mitochondrial lysis during fractionation since a
small amount of the L-subunit of the F1-ATPase, used as a
mitochondrial marker, was also observed in the PMS fraction
(Fig. 2C, lanes P). The cytoplasmic marker PGK showed that
the mitochondrial fractions contained little cytoplasmic con-
tamination (Fig. 2D). The location of intein and RecA derived
from the MTS-containing precursor revealed that, while the
RecA was directed to and imported into mitochondria, the
majority of the intein remained in the cytoplasm. Thus, the
majority of the precursor folded into a catalytically active,
splicing-competent conformation before the RecA was im-
ported into mitochondria.
3.4. The intein-containing RecA precursor folds into a
catalytically active state in the cytoplasm of cells growing
by respiration
The previous experiment showing that the RecA precursor
protein folded into a splicing-competent state in the cytoplasm
was performed with cells harvested during exponential growth
in glucose. Since growth of yeast on a non-fermentable carbon
source such as glycerol will enhance mitochondrial biogenesis,
we asked whether changing carbon source from glucose to
glycerol would alter the cellular location where the intein-con-
taining precursor folds into a catalytically active conforma-
tion. Cell fractionations were performed on the same strains
used in Fig. 2, except that cells were harvested during expo-
nential growth in medium containing glycerol as the carbon
source. In cells where the RecA precursor contained the Cox-
IVp MTS, a small amount of the intein was located in the
mitochondria (Fig. 3A, G18/RecAmito lane M), with most of
the intein protein in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3A, G18/RecAmito
lane P). Under these conditions, the vast majority of the
RecA protein in total cell extracts (Fig. 3B, G18/RecAmito
lane T) was in the processed state (38 kDa), indicating e⁄cient
import. The unprocessed form (42 kDa) was visible in the
cytoplasm (Fig. 3B, G18/RecAmito lane P). The recovery of
processed RecA protein in the mitochondrial fraction was
low. This result did not stem from ine⁄cient recovery of mi-
tochondria since the L-subunit of the F1-ATPase was e⁄-
ciently recovered (Fig. 3C). Furthermore, the marker PGK
was also e⁄ciently recovered in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3D). Con-
sequently, the selective loss of the bacterial RecA is related to
its relative instability in mitochondria. In contrast to the
RecA protein, the intein was both e⁄ciently recovered and
located predominantly in the PMS (Fig. 3A, G18/RecAmito
lane P). Therefore, even under glycerol growth conditions
the majority of the intein-containing RecA precursor adopted
a catalytically active conformation in the cytoplasm.
Fig. 2. RecA, but not the intein, is mitochondrial in cells grow-
ing by fermentation. BJ5457(G18), BJ5457(G18/RecA), and
BJ5457(G18/RecAmito) cells were grown in SCglu-ura medium to
mid-exponential phase and fractionated into total (T), post-mito-
chondrial supernatant (P, cytoplasmic proteins), and mitochondrial
(M) fractions. The PVDF membrane was probed sequentially with
anti-intein (A), anti-RecA (B), anti-F1L-ATPase (C), and anti-PGK
(D) antibodies.
Fig. 3. The intein-containing RecA precursor folds into a catalyti-
cally active state in the cytoplasm of cells growing by respiration.
The yeast cells were grown to mid-exponential phase in glycerol me-
dium to increase mitochondrial function and fractionated into total
(T), post-mitochondrial supernatant (P, cytoplasmic proteins), and
mitochondrial (M) fractions. The PVDF membrane was probed se-
quentially with anti-intein (A), anti-RecA (B), anti-F1L-ATPase (C),
and anti-PGK (D) antibodies.
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4. Discussion
The data reported here show that most of the intein in a
mitochondrially targeted, intein-containing preprotein folds
into a catalytically active, splicing-competent conformation
in the cytoplasm prior to import of the remaining preprotein
into the organelle. Although there are no means to determine
the folding state of RecA directly, our results support a model
in which a preprotein is capable of folding into a catalytically
active state within the cytoplasm prior to being unfolded at
the mitochondrial surface for subsequent import. These data
independently support earlier studies demonstrating the post-
translational import of mitochondrial proteins [22,23]. Fur-
thermore, these data are consistent with recent in vitro obser-
vations that a precursor can be actively unfolded on the mi-
tochondrial surface [10,11], and indicate that in vivo a
mitochondrial precursor can reach an import-competent state
once it has been folded into a catalytically active state in the
cytoplasm.
These data are not consistent with most of the protein
traversing the mitochondrial membrane by a cotranslational
mode of import or with the extensive involvement of cytosolic
chaperones in maintaining this mitochondrial preprotein in an
unfolded, import-competent state. While it is possible that the
precursor could adopt a catalytically active conformation as it
is being synthesized and concurrently imported, a considera-
tion of certain parameters measured for the import pathway
and the size of the RecA protein make this possibility un-
likely. The intein itself is 440 amino acids long; both amino-
and carboxyl-termini must be present in the same intracellular
compartment for splicing to occur. Since the rate of peptide
chain elongation is two^four amino acids per s [1], cotransla-
tional mitochondrial import would have to be slower than the
approximately 1.5 min required to synthesize both ends of the
intein on the cytoplasmic side of the organelle. Moreover,
additional time is necessary to synthesize the 254 amino
acid amino-terminal extein of RecA located between the
MTS of the preprotein and the intein. Thus, cotranslational
import would require that a single intein-containing precursor
occupies a TOM complex for at least 3 min. Estimates of the
mass of mitochondrial protein, relative to the number of
translocase complexes, indicate that such a slow rate of im-
port would not maintain mitochondrial mass given the rapid
doubling time of most yeast cells [1].
Folding of the precursor into a splicing-competent form
prior to import into mitochondria also argues against the
extensive involvement of cytosolic chaperones in maintaining
this preprotein in an import-competent state as it transits
through the cytoplasm. Some mitochondrial import models
propose that presequences are recognized early, as they exit
from the ribosome, by factors that target preproteins to the
organelle [1,24^26]. Part of this targeting is the recruitment of
cytoplasmic chaperones to the preprotein to maintain it in an
import-competent state prior to import. While our data argue
against this model for the RecA precursor as a whole, the
possibility exists that the intein and RecA portions of the
precursor fold at di¡erent rates and thus are capable of inter-
acting di¡erently with cytosolic chaperones. For example, the
intein could fold at a faster rate than RecA, achieving a splic-
ing-competent conformation while evading interactions with
cytosolic chaperones; whereas the slower folding RecA could
interact with the chaperones and be maintained in an import-
competent state until translocation into the organelle. This
hypothesis is inconsistent with models in which the mitochon-
drial targeting signal exclusively targets the remainder of the
precursor to a pathway where it is maintained in an import-
competent state prior to translocation into the organelle. Our
data show that the entire intein-containing precursor is not
maintained in an unfolded conformation during transport
through the cytoplasm.
The ¢nding that the majority of the intein-containing pre-
cursor is imported post-translationally does not mean that
other minor mechanisms are not involved. In fact, the small
amount of intein found in the mitochondria could be im-
ported via cotranslational import, or cytosolic chaperones
may prevent a small portion of the precursor from folding
until import is complete. Having multiple pathways and
mechanisms involved in mitochondrial import may provide
£exibility which could be important for processing a range
of precursors with distinct properties. Perhaps alternate path-
ways provide mechanisms to enable the import process to
respond to various environmental conditions. The assay sys-
tem described here has the potential to discriminate among
these multiple mechanisms and assess their relative contribu-
tion to the import of di¡erent precursors. This system also
may be used to measure the e¡ects of alterations in the mi-
tochondrial import apparatus brought about by mutations or
other genetic manipulations. Furthermore, this approach
could be used to examine protein targeting into other organ-
elles such as the endoplasmic reticulum or vacuoles.
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